KANSA CITY OA INTERGROUP MEETING MINUTES
DATE: 3/3/2012
PRESENT: John C., Mary Jo A., Elizabeth D. Deanna W., Shirley F., Christine J. Vanessa E., Raylene D.
Old Business
1. Meeting opened with the serenity Prayer.
2. Minutes reviewed with changes suggested and motion to accept after changes was carried.
3. Treasurer’s report: Chris reported back after some investigation from other OA members
regarding Federal Non Profit status. Motion to investigate with Region 4 Accountant was
rescinded and Federal Non Profit status will not be pursued due to lack of financial benefit and
costliness of application.
New Business
4. World Service Office is requiring that groups have their registration number listed with their
meeting in order to be posted on the World Service website.
5. Chair requested that all reps bring the following information to their groups:
a. The Vice Chair of the Intergroup is stepping down and a replacement is needed.
b. A Fall Retreat Coordinator is still needed. Deanna W has volunteered to do registration
and Sandra B. is still available as the past coordinator to give assistance to anyone who
volunteers.
c. The Intergroup needs volunteers to help provide an entertainment skit for the
convention in Omaha in July.
d. Lou Ann from the Jamesport group has volunteered as a speaker for events as needed.
Phone # 660-684-6829
6. The question was asked whether the Intergroup should practice the 7th Tradition since it
technically is not a regular OA meeting, is supported by donations from groups, and is a service
organization. The subject was tabled for the next meeting as there was no time left for
discussion and there were strong opinions expressed in the brief discussion that resulted from
the topic.
7. Reports were given from the following groups represented:
a. Friday Liberty group
b. Wednesday Central United Methodist group
c. Sunday Community Christian group
d. Saturday Northgate group
e. Saturday Broadway Methodist group
f. Saturday NKC Hospital group
g. Tuesday St Luke’s Lutheran group

